The Department of Economics expects to have Limited-Duties (Part-time) appointments to teach the following courses during the Winter period – January 1, 2022 to April 30, 2022:

**WINTER TERM – ONLINE**
- Economics 2223B-002 TH 6:30 – 9:30 p.m. Econometrics II
- Economics 3332B-001 W 6:30 – 9:30 p.m. Financial Economics
- Economics 9530B/9603B-001 T 3:30 – 6:30 p.m. Economics of Derivatives

While presently the expected delivery method of on-campus courses will be in person (unless indicated otherwise), modifications in the course delivery to an online format may be required.

Please Note: Offerings could be assigned to the workload of full-time faculty, or to part-time faculty with seniority, or preference rights in accordance with the Collective Agreement, or left unfilled based on operational/enrolment requirements.

The calendar description of undergraduate courses offered in our Department is available at [https://www.westerncalendar.uwo.ca/](https://www.westerncalendar.uwo.ca/). More information on the Department is available at [https://economics.uwo.ca/](https://economics.uwo.ca/).

Candidates must have a M.A. in hand. University-level teaching experience is preferred. In accordance with the Collective Agreement, consideration of applicants will include an assessment of previous performance, experience, and qualifications, including qualifications, which go beyond the requirements for the position. Candidates must be willing to undertake training as required by the Employer including, but not limited to, training in respect of health and safety, harassment and discrimination, and legislated service standards.

**On-Line Application Procedure** - Select the link: [Working at Western, Employment Opportunities](https://www.western.ca/employment-opportunities); Logging in – click the appropriate link in this section & complete log in > click on Working at Western > click on Careers > Basic Job Search – Posting Type – choose Faculty Postings; click on Advanced Search and complete the drop down boxes; click on Search.

The closing date for applications is **November 22, 2021.**

All employees and visitors to campus are required to comply with Western’s COVID-19 Vaccination Policy.

Positions are subject to budget approval. Applicants should have fluent written and oral communication skills in English. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadians and permanent residents will be given priority. Western University is committed to employment equity and diversity in the workplace and welcomes applications from all qualified individuals, including women, members of visible minorities, aboriginal persons, persons with disabilities and persons of any sexual orientation or gender identity. Note: Recent Western graduates who are foreign nationals may be eligible to work on campus. Please refer to the Citizenship and Immigration Canada website under Post-Graduation Employment at [https://www.cic.gc.ca/english/study/index.asp](https://www.cic.gc.ca/english/study/index.asp).